the scope
Fall 2018

RTP Credit Union
will be closed for the holidays:

drive your way with

October 8th
COLUMBUS DAY

auto loans
rates as
low as

November 22nd and 23rd
THANKSGIVING

2.99%*APR

December 24th and 25th
CHRISTMAS
January 1st
NEW YEAR’S

Auto Loans that Lead to Savings
When it comes to financing your vehicle, RTP CU has the rate you need to drive away happy.
We will go the extra mile to accommodate your needs and make the auto loan process quick
and easy. In addition to low rates, we offer flexible terms and convenient services that make
RTP CU the best choice for financing your new or used vehicle. Secure an auto loan to avoid
missing out on these exclusive auto savings.*

Visit www.rtpfcu.org or call (919) 941-5700 to get approved for an auto loan.
*Restrictions apply. Rate and terms may vary based on credit history and profile. Maximum term for lowest rate is 75 months.

welcome to home ownership

mortgage
loans
Mortage Loans Made Just for You

Branch Locations & Contact
Information
Research Triangle Park
384 Davis Drive
Morrisville, NC 27560
Mon-Fri 8:30am-5:00pm
(lobby and drive-thru)
Raleigh
7560 Creedmoor Road
Raleigh, NC 27613
Mon-Fri 8:30am-5:00pm
(lobby and drive-thru)
Cary
915 North Harrison Avenue
Cary, NC 27513
Mon-Fri 8:30am-5:00pm
(lobby and drive-thru)
Member Call Center
919.941.5700
Mon-Fri 8:30am-5:00pm
Website
www.rtpfcu.org

Finding the best loan option to finance your dream home can be intimidating and stressful.
Luckily, RTP CU can put your mind at ease. Home ownership is made easy and affordable
with our complete range of mortgage loan options.
Whether you're investing in your first home, moving into a new house, or refinancing for a
lower mortgage rate, we have the loan that's right for you. Not sure which mortgage loan suits
your needs? We'll help you select the best option to save you money. Unlock the door to home
ownership today!*

Visit www.rtpfcu.org or call us at (919) 941-5700 to learn about our mortgage
loan options.
*Restrictions apply. Rate and terms may vary based on credit history and profile.

facebook.com/rtpfcu
twitter.com/RTP_FCU

like us on
facebook
facebook.com/rtpfcu

Federally Insured by NCUA.

EQUAL HOUSING LENDER

RTP CU Spotlight Award
Second Quarter Spotlight Award Winner
Ed Kinnaird was selected as second quarter Spotlight Award Winner for exceeding the management
team’s expectations by going above and beyond the call of duty to demonstrate RTP Credit Union’s
core values. Thank you and congratulations to Ed for his hard work and dedication!

Ed Kinnaird, Sales and Service Manager
Ed has been a valued credit union employee for over 19 years. He's been a driving
force behind the success of the CUDL program and is one of the leading lenders
at our institution. Although Ed has been out of the branches for years, he still has
numerous members that return to him time and time again due to the exceptional
service and knowledge that he provides.

Protect Yourself from the Most Damaging Types
of Theft with CardValet®

Join RTP CU
in Celebrating
International
Credit Union
Day
October 18, 2018
Official ICU Day Hashtag:
#PlatinumLiningFound

The protection of member assets is one of RTP Credit Union's core values. As the holiday
season approaches, we encourage cardholder members to sign up for CardValet®.
CardValet® is a mobile card management and fraud mitigation tool that gives cardholders
the power to control when, where, and how their cards are used. Once CardValet® is set up,
members can turn their cards "off" and "on" as they're used, establish spending limits, and
decline transaction amounts that exceed a predefined threshold. Users will also have the
ability to restrict card usage based on location, set alerts for when a transaction takes place,
and prevent fraudulent online purchases.
If you're a cardholder who likes to actively manage your financial cards, CardValet® is ideal
for you. Not only is the app convenient and user-friendly, it also aides in RTP CU's efforts to
prevent fraud and identity theft for our cardholders.
CardValet® also serves as a wonderful tool for parents with its ability to link additional accounts to monitor dependents' spending. The app enables parents to set spending limits and
restrict merchant types. Along with personal use, CardValet® is perfect for small businesses.
All transactions can be monitored and controlled for specific merchant categories, including
travel, dining, and entertainment. CardValet® also allows businesses to deny or report merchant types that are not business-related.
CardValet® is free to all RTP CU cardholders. Simply download the app to your smartphone
then customize your usage settings and alert preferences to get started.

Visit www.rtpfcu.org or call us at (919) 941-5700 to learn more about CardValet®.
*Please note that when using CardValet® app, you may incur mobile internet/data changes from your carrier/service plan. Please
check with your carrier and service plan on specific charges.

CardValet ®
card management and
protection in just one app

Home Equity
Loans &
HELOCs
Rates start at

4.00%*

APR

*Restrictions apply. Rate and terms may vary
based on credit history and profile.
Home Equity Loans start at 4.00% APR.
HELOC Loans start at 5.50% APR.

